No matter where you go in Saginaw, we’re there!

Saginaw County residents are touched everyday in many ways by the Saginaw County Health Department. Every time we eat in a restaurant, need help for health care services, or get our children vaccinated for school, the Health Department is involved to make us safer and healthier. We are up front and behind the scenes, working hard to prevent disease, promote health, and protect us from environmental hazards. We are YOUR health department.

Our Mission:
To protect and promote the public’s health and well-being

Our Vision:
To be a valued leader, partner, and service provider building a healthy community

The Saginaw County Health Department will not discriminate against any individual or group on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin or ancestry, age, sex, marital status, or disability.
Our Services

Children's Special Health Care Services
989.758.3845 Room 200
• Supplemental health insurance & case management services for infants & children with chronic illnesses
HOURS: (by appointment/walk-in)
Monday-Friday: 8am-4pm

Community Resource Nurse/Communicable Disease Services
989.758.3887 Room 312
• Information on health related problems/concerns
• Referral services
• TB skin test readings and disease control/management
HOURS: (by appointment/walk-in)
Monday-Friday: 8am-12pm & 1pm-4pm

Hearing & Vision Screening
989.758.3890 Room 505
• Free hearing & vision screening for children (preschool through 12th grade)
HOURS: (by appointment)
Monday-Friday: 8am-4:30pm

Nurse-Family Partnership
989.758.3845 Room 200
• Home visits by a Registered Nurse
• Pregnancy, infant, toddler, & parenting education
• Referrals to community resources
• Pregnancy testing
HOURS: (by appointment/walk-in)
Pregnancy Testing: Monday-Friday: 8am-11:30am & 1pm-3pm
NFP: Monday-Friday: 8am-4pm

Immunizations
989.758.3840 Room 109
• Vaccines for infants, children & adults
• School immunizations & records
• Employer sponsored immunization programs
• TB testing
WALK-IN CLINIC HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Friday: 1:30pm-4pm
Wednesday: 9am-11:30am & 1:30pm-5pm
APPOINTMENT CLINIC HOURS:
Wednesday: 5:15pm-6:30pm
Thursday: 1:15pm-4pm
To schedule an appointment call the clinic
Monday-Friday: 8am-5pm & Wed till 7pm

Family Planning
989.758.3870 Room 309
• Birth control methods & refills
• Emergency contraception (morning-after pill)
• Annual reproductive health physical exams
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT:
To schedule an appointment call the clinic
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 8am-5pm
Wednesday: 11am-7pm

STD/HIV
989.758.3880 Room 312
• Condom distribution
• Sexually transmitted infection testing/treatment for males & females
• AIDS/HIV counseling/rapid testing services
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT:
To schedule an appointment call the clinic
Monday-Friday: 8am-12pm & 1pm-5pm

Laboratory Services
989.758.3825 Room 102
• Urine Drug Screening/Drug-free workplace
• Confidential & Anonymous drug screening
• Drinking water tests for bacteria and chemicals
• Specimen collection for paternity
• Autoclave sterility (spore strip) testing
• Chlamydia, Gonorrhea, Syphilis testing
HOURS: (walk-in)
Monday-Friday: 8am-11:30am & 1pm-3:45pm

Women, Infants & Children (WIC) Nutrition Program
989.758.3733 Room 502
• Supplemental food program for eligible pregnant, breastfeeding, and post-partum women, infants, & children ages 1-5
• Nutrition education & counseling
• Breastfeeding information & support
• Blood lead testing for children ages 1-6
HOURS: (by appointment)
Monday-Friday: 8am-12pm & 1pm-5pm

Environmental Health Services
989.758.3830 Room 101
Inspections/Licensing/Permits
• Food
• Fixed, temporary and mobile food service
• Food complaint investigations
• Indoor Air
• Clean Indoor Air Regulation investigations
• Mercury spill investigations
• Radon test kits
• Shelter
• Campgrounds
• Child and adult care facilities
• Soil
• Mortgage loan evaluations
• On-site wastewater management
• Subdivision of land-plat approval
• Solid & Hazardous Waste
• Household hazardous materials collections
• Landfills - solid waste disposal sites
• Pesticide collection (Clean Sweep)
• Septic tank cleaners
• Prescription Drop Boxes
• Water
• On-site and non-community water supply
• Public swimming pools
• Abandoned private pools
• Body Art Facilities
HOURS: (walk-in)
Monday-Friday: 8am-5pm